
Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICII

Perspective the Old Scoundrel
were conveniently located, nenr wntor, nnd could lmvc camped

TJIET for the night; but ns they swept their eyes forward and upward
they saw that they were approachliiK n part of the country, which for gorgeous

Knlc effects was unparalleled.
Far away In the hazy distance ho landscape revealed Itself In a bril-

liant maze of blue nnd gold, and green and red. Tall trees stretched their
towering branches heavenward till, like further spires, they seemed to Mm
the clouds which lolled lazily by nnd Intermittently obscured tho sun which
blued down from a ball of fire.

Tbelr hearts drank In the horizon, and unconsciously they quickened their
ptce, as hot, thirsty and fatigued, they traveled over the badly broken,
boulder-strsw- n road, with eyes fixed on tho beautiful beyond.

And after what seemed nn aeon of time, they were thore.
But somehow It was not the same; It was altogether different. Tho

trees were there. The branches shot skyward. The sun blazed away as
brilliantly as before. But the road was just as rocky, the nlr Just os sandy,
they themselves just nn hot and just as tired, the sun's merciless rays beat
upon them just as bllstcrlngly, and water was nowhere nbout.

v Once moro they lifted their eyes; nnd again, far away In tho hazy dis-

tance, the landfcapc revealed itself ns n brilliant maze of blue and gold, mid
and rC(' nU(' '""' c00"nK trccs stretching their towering brnnches

heavenward till, like further spires, they seemed to kiss the clouds which lolled
lully by and Intermittently obscured tho sun which blnzed down from a
bell of fire.

It Is the same through life.
Commonplaces nnd Intimacy dull our appreciation of our lot and Its bless-

ings and frequently Impel our thoughts to pictures whose exquisite coloring-- )

we admlro and covet, often unthinking that even tho finest painting Is but a

more or less rough mass of paint, pigment and canvas, whose beauties, graces
and appeals w so keenly sense because we are at the proper distance per-

spective, tho old scoundrel, Is a wily cheat, responsible for no end of misery
and unhappiness.

Moral: Look twice before you leap!

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Good Pirates
nr DADDY

CHAPTER IH
The Hurricane

and Billy stood on the deck
PEGGY pirate bark looking out to
ata. Their eyes followed eagerly tho

brave steamship racing for tho narrow
harbor entrance. Behind the steamship
roared ttin black hurrlcune. "Which
would win? If the steamship reached
the entrnnco first, it would find mfety
In the sheltered bay. If the Hurricane
canght it, the steamship would be
hurled among the jngged rocks oTcr
which tumbled tho cr.uel breakers. There
the boat would be smashed to pieces.

Captain Black Eye nnd his pirate
crew gazed at the race an eagerly as
Peggy and Billy.

"If ne were bad pirates that would
ke lino ship to enptur'e," muttered
ane of the pirates. That remark mado
Peggy's henrt sink. AVhat if the pi-

rates ehould yield to temptation nnd
turn from good pirates into bud pirates'?
That would be awful, both for the poor
passengers nnd crew of the steamship
and for the pirates themselves. Mng-lc- o.

the fniry magician, had sworn
that if the pirates did not give proof
beforp sundown they uero really good,
he would shut them up ngnln In their
diamond prihon, there to stay perhaps
forever.

Hut Captain Black Eye gave quick
answer to the muttering pirate.

"We nro not bad pirates we arc
good pirates," shouted the pirnto chief.
''We will not capture that ship we will
try to save it." And forthwith Cup- -
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tnln Blnck Eye caused signals to be
shown to guide tho speeding steamship
safely through the narrow entrance.

The steamship saw the signals nnd
steered for the nfe path. It was al-

most thero when Boo-oo- who-ooo- !
whish-sh-s- h ! bang! the hurricane
caught it.

Tho wind hit Hie stcamshio n mighty
blow. Tho blnst seemed utmost to lift
tho great boat from the water. Then

smash ! Down came the steamship
among tho snarling, raging breakers.
Crash ! Tho boat struck among the
rocks. Its masts swayed. Its funnel
Minppcd in two nnd wan swept into the
angry tea. Tho proud steamer was
wreck.

"Uh. ttiere will be rich wreckage now
and plenty of loot." cried one of the
pirates. Again Peggy's heart sank,
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this tlmo lower than before, She wna
sorry for tho poor people on tho ship
sho was sorry, too, because' that remark
seemed to show that tho pirates still
had thoughts of evil. But again Cap-
tain Black Eyo shouted n rebuke.

"To be sure, there will be rich loot,"
ho cried, "but wo will gather it for
those poor folks on that wrecked ship."

"Loot will do them no aood." cried
another pirate, "They arc doomed In
tins nngry sen."

"Nny," shouted Captain Blnck Eye
"Wo will save them or ncrWi in the at'
tempt. Who will no with me to the
rescue?"

Peggy and Billy looked eagerly at tho
pirates. Thin test would tell whether
they were really, truly good pirates or
whether they were Mill bad pirates. If
they were selfish nnd mean ns they had
been tticy would leave tnn poor ioiks on
tho wrecKcd ship to perish In the dash-
ing waves, and then would gather the
loot from tho wrcekatto for themselves.
If they were really good they would bo
ready to follow their captain in tisk
lng their lives to save tho passengers.
nnd crew. hat would tticy dot

The pirates gave their answer with n
shout ns they leaped forward ns one
mnn.

"We will go with you," they cried.
And not ono of them lagged behind.

"To tho boats, my brave and good
men." shouted Captain Black Eyo. nnd
he led tho way to the small boats. These
wcro launched upon the waters of tho
bay, which now, lasucd by tne nurri-can- c,

wcro rolling and tumbling In n
fury. Into tho boats the pirates throw
ropes and a cannon. Then they wcro
ready to go to the aid of the wrecked

"You may come, too," shouted Cap-
tain Black Eye to Peggy and Billy, nnd
Mrong pirates handed the children down
to other pirates In the bonis.

How the pirates wont to the rescue
of tho EtenniMilp passengers and crew
will be told tomorrow.

Adventures With a Purse
general consensus of opinion

nmong housewives seems to be that
wash day Is the most trying of njiy, and
each and every suggestion to lighten the
burden Is nlways most acceptable.
Kitchen efficiency Is getting to be more
of a science, it would seem, nnd in my
shopping nrouud 1 am constantly Eccing
things which mnko for shorter hours In
tho kitchen. A few dnys ago I saw n
clothes sprinkler which would be a
great help, bo the wash largo or small.
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Cold Milk

OLD milk drinks quench
the driest thirsts and

give wholesome nourish-
ment.

They make delightful, re-

freshing light summer lunc-
hesat home or at soda foun-
tains.

Cold milk shakes, egg or
frosted milk shakes or "floats'1
are tempting, palatable, sus-
taining and strength-givin- g.

Be sure they are served
ICE COLD.

Here's the way to make
flavoring syrups for milky
drinks:

SUGAR SYRUP Boil for 3 minutes
lVi cups of sugar nnd A cup wnter.

ORANGE SYRUP -- Mix Julca and
G'ated rind of 1 orange with 2 tablespoon-ful- s

sugar. Add to Sugar Syrup at scald-
ing point. Strain and cool.

LEMON SYRUP Mix juice and
gfateil rind of 1 lemon with Va cup sugar.
Add to pint Sugar Syrnp.

FRESH FRUIT SYRUPS - Usu 1

tablespoonful sugar to 1 pint fruit crushed
or cut Into small pieces. Stir until sugar
is dissolvedtand strain. Dilute with Sugar
Syrup to suit taste.

CHOCOLATE SYRUP-V- A
water, 2 cups sugnr, Vi cup cocoa. Mix
cocoa 14 cup water. Into this paste,
stir rest of water, heated to bolIitiR point.
Uoil 5 minutes, add sugar and water. Stir
until dissolved. When cool, add 'A

cups

with

tea- -

A dash of nutmeg or cinnamon adds on
appetizing touch.

For free recipe card or farther information
address

Interstate Dairy Council
721 Heed Building, Philadelphia
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When I nprlhklo clothes, It would Bcem
that I get the water so unevenly dis-
tributed that ono place will bo very
damp nnd the other comparatively dry.
Tho sprinkler of which I wrlto is at-
tached to a cork which will fit almost
any bottle. It Is made of something
which resembles, aluminum and which
Is guaranteed not to rust. Small boles
nro punched In the top, which menus
.prinkllng is simplified. The bottle is
filled with wnter, the cork fitted In nnd
the clothes are already to roll In n
bundle to nwalt tho iron. It is priced
nt ten cents.

Little girls like. dainty underthlngs
just ns greatly as wo do, nnd ns n mat-
ter of fact, In this day of advancement,
they rather seem to look for nrettv
things. And you know, when tho little
gin is noout fourteen she nttaches
great importance to ner wearing ap-
parel. Ono of tho stores has n most
alluring array of misses' nighties. They
aro mane ot sort crepe of n creamy
white and sprinkled through It Is the
bluebird of happiness design. When I
saw them I did so. wish thnt I could find
ono of the same kind in my size because
they were such dainty llttlo affairs and
only $1. ,

For nsnifji of shop ncMrc. Wnmin' Tint
Kdltor or phone Walnut 3000 nr Mnln 1001.
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t For Neuralgia

a

Clement

Original "Product

BAUME
BENGUE

BaumeA nalaesiaui'
uenguc, ntru;jrancc)

Relieves PainKeep Tube Handunoy uewinff ttn,NY "
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It will cost you 80c per
lb. elsewhere to hiatch

leas
Ornnfrc Pckoc India CcyloR

Plain Blnck Mixed-- Old

Country Stylo

At all our Stores
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fnlhrr. THOMAS n'HEi KET
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na lidhrfa. fl U"ii' n.innrl rirA Innltaii . .. . - i ... "'.-- . vi i ii nn r nil in- -...... ruurin-apy- , i;imh Monn 17th. at
' "Jal'l,'fht-saln- time, from ?

re,y"n.'!0, . t03 "nsberrv at.. German- -

standard time Int.Salem N Jrrj?1'3.' M "r re.ldence. 44U
i iVTivnift!!1 August 16. 1021. .MARTHA

niuit ?ry ?'?'''',??." at ;8 o'clock, at the
Sl'ir.r,H- - 1,1i3F' ,P2 Chestnut t.Private. Frlenda may call Wadnei- -

ARMSTRONO On Aue. 1ft, lb21. CLARA
".'. "' Floyd Armstron. Relativesand friends are Invited to tho sen Ira, onThursday mernln. at 11 o'clock at the,lf ". llalr Hid.. 18CD Chestnut et

I"T.rJmir,,t '" Mt 1Io!v' J11I.NNS At her residence. ,1553 Hadfleld
si . mi August 11, 1!I21 I.U.A I. wife ofrhonias n, Hlnns Relatives and friends nroinv ted to the service, on FrM.iy afternooii,
'".. .? o clock, at tho Olher H llalr Hid..10.11 Lnestnut at. Interment private. Trendsmay call Thursday eienlnc Ilethlehcm, I'u .pipers plenfe copy

Auk 15 SOPHIA SWATN. nlte?.i.r'nle y'S. Hn.V Rflmlves .im! friends nroto attend funoral eonlce1 Thurs a
l-- JJ;.Pro.oly. ot her Utn realJene-o- . 1'ilvi

8,.h, .".'. In. Private. Remains may bevlW,doAR,v 0, T to o.
TMSUKIJ.. Suddenly. Autr 14. WM,.

. A.I T. Relathe, andfi i lends, employes Atlantic Reflnln Co , Win(J. Warden Renoflclary Aeso . Invited to erv- -I" residence, 2210 Mooro st Thurs . 1 30

Jr,'MK'rAu;'r' lj5.JOSEi.ii n, husbnnd
nr.pt Mien Relatives nn.i friendsInvited to attend funeral service, Thurn

2 P. M , from tho funeinl parlora of WDunlap, N E. cor. 10th at und Tjlrmi- -

at
A.

,1. a In. ...I..... -.. . I... 'l . a l.U,,VV,.S"AJ)"'.M ,021- - HERMAN,i CloUllo Davis, aged 42 Relatives
V:1! f,r.i0nil,B' 'o Pennsylvania Council. Nn,
'.'- - Ji2aL Arcanum, Meridian Sun Lodeu.No. iiTijl A Jf . are imlted to Rt- -
end funeral. Wed . in no A. M from hislate residence, 231 V Wjiimliiir st .

Adath Jeshurun Cem
,rSNAl,!:,"7.Aue- - I5' I13Ti: K. husbtiidblliabeth TJonahoa (nej Montague).

Thurs H.8U A M . reldeme. 2301 13.
Albert st Boletnn requtem miisi Kt Ann's
ChJWi.'..1I',.A-- lnl- - Ht- - Ann's Cem.

At his tesldence 3722 Melonat on Auk 10, 1021. AHCHIUAI.D T Ul''.'. ' Bi'," "J yenra- - RolatlvcH and frlenrts.aleo gheklnah Iodge, No. 240. F and A M
and Veteran Masons. aM Invited to the
".rVLCB'?.n ff'ilay afternoon, at 3 o'clock,at th Oliver H Rair Hid , 1H20 Chestnutt Interment Mt Morlah Cemeluiy VlevvlngThursday evening,

Aug. 111. 1D2I. CATHER-IN-
wife of the Ut John Fltziorald (neolooheyl. Due nntlco of the tuner.il will ,

eUan from her lato reslilepre yiioi M "'"'hi (H.lth st ami .iFITZl'ATUU'K. Aug II lu.'l ANN.ivlfo of the late Jamei Fltrpntrlck. Rtln-live- sun. frlondi ivt. Invited t., intend f, .
nernl Thurs . n 30 A. M . from her luteresidence. 2522 II. Oauohm st. Mnlemnmilam tunuu lknnl. .. . '.,....-- o V.1.U111I in hid urn
A M Int New Cathedrnl 10

.'V. a'mAui5 H' WiULlXM W . husband
asei 70 Funeral cerv.Ires Thurs.. 2 p. ,

Htetler. nOUO Rldso ave? ItoJboroueh l":
to1 ""p M

Friends may oall Wed. 7

KllKRh,. Aug 12. CHRISTIAN TRICRi:.
nlatlvf9 nnU friends Invited to funeraJi'W ? n,ro,S!Cric:1nc ' W" sisterMrv .,"JCellir' 7i0 Inderal st.. Camden

FRICIC. Aup. 14. JACOH, husband ofla i Kva Ueea Frlcc. aged 7H Relative, andfi lands lutl ed tu funeral Thurs 2 I' M
N n!.'.'1..'" , lnl Ulllsl'l" Cem Friendsmay to II P M

Aug. 1,1 nio.MAs ri iU.HUi husband of Nellie Thonias I uini--aged ,1 lleliitlve, and friends .ileaIloirJ of Rrvlslon of TuxWard I nl.m lepuhlbMn i:x.-- . . f ,"leo and Fiddly etui, nn t fun. ral
: lain si. Int nrl.iti, tj ulh I.nuie1 HidCun Viewing Wed cio.OKnniiii - on Aug. in. U121. josi:fh't:At l'ov of Louis Uerber onThursday afternoon at 0 clock t her
:"" i'T'::": ?..":. si,, un, in- -
,AnltlIol4VlV i?lm& '.u "owirs.

rf'sMh0?"-- 8'
JAW1518- - husband

Ives and friend

lKATHfl
2ft. L, O, I..! employes of Brond and Wash-
ington Av. P. It. It, Krlsht Station, art
inviien 10 iunrrni, rnur.. z r, iw.. residence.
1038 IS. York at. Int. private. Norlh Cedur
Hill fern. Friends may call Wed., 8 to 10

'lIANIFIW Suddenly, Aur. 14, WIL-
LIAM If.. Jr., huaband of Jennie Hanlfen
nnd eon of Wm. II, and Mantis Hanlfen.
Itelatlv.!i and frlendi. John I'. Clarland rout.
No. InO. A. L.. Invited In funeral Thuri..
'i:m P. Jr., 2335 Morris at. Int. Mt. Morlah
Cem. Remalna may Ire viewed Wed,, after

HAHTZKE fnee Pipkin). On Ail. 18.
1921. MAHY, wife of Thomas Hartike, Itela- -
mes ana rrienae, mno Women's H, A. MAC'
enb-i- s. Ladles' Auxiliary Ortuvl.i Lodre. No,
ns. I. O. O. P.. are Invited in tho aervlce.
on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at her
iaio rraiuence, otnp nace at. interment i.
Morian cemetery. Friends may view r- -
mains Friday evenln.

JONES. At lUverton, N, J orvAurust 18.
lOJl. CAjmiE KENNEpr. wife of William
McLean Jonea nnd daughter of the late nob- -
ert F. Kennedy, Announcement of funeral
later.

II INKLE Aur. 14, inat. MAUY N.. wife
of Oorre lllnkle. Relatives and friends are
invnei to attend funeral, Thurs.. 3 p. m,
preclaely, at 4A21 Ode at.. Manarunk. Int,
Vtmlntnr Cem.

KKRTEIl. Au. IB, MARTHA IRENE
inee Davlal wife nt rharfa Heater. R,!n.

Itlies nnd. friends. Women's Rlble Clesa of
zutn hi. si E. Churrh. Invited to funvralrervcea, vi 8 P. 1L. 2440 N. 320 St. int,CatawluM, pa.

KIKN7.LE. Au. Irt. JOHANNA, widow
or tombs Klenr e nee Mil or, aired SS
nolatlvea. and friends Invited to funeral
services. Wed.. H P. M . at residence. 10.11
N. flratj at. Int. Thurs., at convenience
oi in ramuy.

i,aui.-- At Tucenn. Ariz . JOHN D.. sin
ai.KP?.,'", A Bn" Miry F. LiutenI.AIII, Au It 1021. MAX LAIR. Fu
noral sentcni Wtd . 2 V. M. shnrp. t the
rsriora or AO."lph Fro-Jd- . 3305 N. 17th ftInt. private.

I.A RUE. At Chesterfleld. N. J.. Au. IB
JOHN- - n. LA RUB. Relatives and friends
?J" .'.nV"n IO attend runeral. Hat.. 3 P. M.
(daylliht-savl- n tlme. from his late resi-
dence. Chesterfleld. N. J. Int. Bordentown.
N. J.. Cem. Autoa will meet 10:88 train
from Market at. ferry. Phlla.. and 11:88
train from Trenton at Bordentown. N. J.
..LINK An 1ft. roiIISB. . daughter of
Kan ann ixiui'n FlnKhelner yn, asea z.Relatives and frlendi, Wm. renn Clrole. No.
811. P. If. l. Acci Temple, No. 4. D, O.
of Egyptian. Invited to funeral eervlrea.
Thura , 3 P M . 402S Oermintnwn ave In',
nmate. Norttnvood Cem. Friends may call
Wed nrter 7 P. M

LYONS. Au. 15. FLORENCE, datishter
of deorite W. and late Amelia M. Lyons,
nKoa ji. I'tinerai services Tnura.. 3 r. M..at late raldnr. 801 W. Huntlnrdon St.
Int. private. Frlenda may call wad. ve.

MA1X1NB. Suddenly, on Au. 12.
OEOROIANA MALONE (nee Brown), beloved
wife of W. Arnold Malone Relatives and
friends are Invited to the service, on Thurs.day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her late resi-
dence. 8712 N Darlen at Interment at
Fernwood Cemetery Remains may ba
vieweo weonesnay evenlne.

MATTIR. Au. IB.
winneio b, ind

HKNJAMTNH.. eon of
Anne. T fntlts. rnA flA.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attendfuneral, Thurs . 2 p. M.. from his lata e,

B1R1 Thompson et. Int. Mt. Peace
Cem. Remains may bo lewed Wed.. 7 to a

SjcCONVIM.n. Suddenly Aur. 15. MART,
wife of Thomas MrConvllle, formerly of
Scrarton. Pa. RotitUes and friends Mar-
ried Women'a D. V. Jf, Sodaltv of Oesu.
Invited tn funeral. Frl., 8 A. M.. 1710 Jeffer-en- n

st. Solemn rcoulem mass Church of Oesu
( A. M Int Holy Cross Cem.

MrCt'I.I.Y On Aug. 1.1. 1021, EMMAjiAiiuiA wiaow or Henry v, McCully.
Pervlco on Thursdiv morning, at 11 o'clock,
at the Oilier H Rair Uldg., 1820 Chestnutst. Interment private

.LcP&7';r.r.'1' At Atlantic Cltv. Aug 14.
THERESV M. beloved wife of Charles A.
McDonn-- ll and daughter of the late John
find Mary Henan. Relatives end friends aMInvited to at'end iwlemn renulem msss.
Wed , 8.30 A M. at tho Church it the Holy
Spirit Resllenre. 128 St. Charles place.
Atlantic City. N J. Int private. Please
emit lowers, Niw York papers rleaso c pv.

McKENNA Aug. 14, 1021 FRANCIS J.,
h loved son of William and Helen McKenna
(neo Walsh), aged R years 2 rnos. Relatives
and friends of the family aro Invltod to

funeral. Thurs., n A. M., from his late
residence. 1745 g. 10th st. Solemn high
mass with the snaels St Thomas' Church
10'30 A M Int Old Cathedral Cem.

McLEES. Aug. IB. RORERT. husband ofMargaret Mcl.ees (nee Krewson). Relatives
and friends ore respectfully Invited to at-
tend funeral. Frl nt 2 P. M.. from his
late lrt2K Tarkawnnna at.. Trank-for-

Int. nt Oakland Cem.
McNKII.I. In Frnner. on August in

1021. MART J McNEII.I.. and
friends are Invited to the serv're. on Sat-urday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the OilierIf Rp.lr Hldg . 1820 Cheatnut st Interment
Mt. Morlah Cemetery,

MEAI.IFF. Aug 1.1. F.DWARD J., eon
of Peter J. and Elisabeth Meallff nee Kind,aged 29. Relatives and friends, I'hlla Policeot 40th District: Hollstlne and McUade Post
F"'" of Jo,w; '"V" o militaryfuneral. Thurs.. A M.. parents' resl- -
2l"n("f.'..17ll N. 'UP B,t Snlemn requiem mae
St. KlUabeth's Church 10 A. M. Int. Holy
Crnoe Cem.

MILLER. Aug. 15. 1021. IDEr.I.A. daugh-
ter of Elsie Rallv and late Raymond Miller.In her 3d vear. Funeral Thurs,. 2 P. M
risldcnre, 2524 8. ()2d st. Int. Mt. MorlahCem. VlewInK Wed. eve.

MH.T.ER Aug 1(1 RI.ANCHE E.. dsugh-te- r
of Michael and Mlnnlo F Miller, aged Byears. Relatlies and frlenda Invited to fu-

neral eervlcen Thurs 2 P. M., jvrnta'
residence. 5537 Thompson st. Int. ArllnstonCem.

MIM.ER tut. 14. 1021. CirAnt.mii tt
husband of Nellie P Millar. Relatives and
rrlon'ls. also Progressive Assembly No 4
A. O. M. P. the Phlla. Hardware As.o '
Camp No 481. P. O. S of A . are In.vlted to funeril, Thurs.. 2 P. M.. residence.
2124 S.ifldth st. Friends may call Wed eveMULHERN Suddenly, Aug 14. JAMESJ., son or James J and late Margaret mi.hern (nee Condon). Relatives and friends.'
Jll'IT .Xlllin pottriy una cmrmv.il AtlantlOHefinlni; Co , Invited to funeral. Thurs.,
8'30 A. M.. 5582 Lnrchwood ave. Solemnmass of requiem Church of the Transfigura-
tion 10 A. M. Int. Holy Crosa Cm.

PAUL. Aug. 15. 1021 IIATIRT W. PAUL
Relatives and friends are mvlted to attendfuneral servlcea. Wed , S T M . chapel ofAndrew J. L'alr & Son. Arch and 10th stsInt private

RHUINFELDT Suddenly Aug Id, 10--

ANDREW T RHE1NFEIPT aged 80 xears'
Relatives and friends are Invllcj to attendfuneral services, parlors of Weslcv H. Kehr
N. W. cor 21st and Diamond sts Thurs'
eve.. 8 o'clock Int. private. American Me-
chanics'

SCHAEFER- .- Aug 15. GEORGE W. sonof Henry and Mary Hchaefer (nee Hum-phries), aged 10. Relatives and friends
to senlces, Thurs , 2 P JI . parents'

tea dence, 420 Dudley st Int. private
Friends may call Wed. eve

SHIELDS. Aug. 14. EDWARD on ofEdward and Catherine Shields (nee O' Lough-tin- ),
aged 0 months. Relatives and friendsaro InWted to funeral, Wed.. 2 P. M .parents' residence, 1434 N. Vogdes st. Int.Holy Cross Cem.

HINDER. Aug. 11. ALLENA (nee Con-rad), wife of Christian Slng-- r aged 45Relatlvesjind friends ore lnlted to attendservices Thurs 2 P. M.. at her late e,

4541 N. Lee st. int. Greenmount
Cem.

SMITH. At her residence flfll Pre, tonst , on Aug. 10. 1021. SARAH J SMITH.
Jfuiauveu and friends are Invited to therlce. on Friday, at 2 l M t th niu.It Rair Bldg . 1820 Chestnut et Intermentprivate. Remalna may bo viewed Thursday
evening.

STARS' On August 14. 1021 GEORGE
E . husband of Hannah D. Starn. aged 05
j ears. Funeral on Wodnesday at 2 P. M .
Haddonfield road, near Ilurllngton pike in.
teim-- nt private

STORM. Suddenly. Aug 1.1, 1021
CHARLES II. beloved husbanl or Sophie
M Storm. Relatives and friends also em-
ployes of Lanston Monotype Co Swedish
Beneficial Society Snedlsli Rrotherhnod areInvited to attend funeral service Thurs .

1'. M., at his lato residence. 8212 W. Onr.
don at. Int. private. Friends may call Wedeve.

SWAN. Aug. 14. at Ocean Otv N J,CYNTHIA F. beloved wife of bpencer It
Hwan and daughter of tho late Joeph 13
and Cornelia U Corson Kclntite. andfriends, nlro members of Camp No 10 p
O. of A.; Cape Msv County D A R nndCape May County W C T V . ate invitedto funeral, Thurs , 2 10 P M , H t TrinityEplecopal Church, 11th nnd Central ave.
Ocean Cltv. N. J. Int Pntnmburg Vm

TRAUT1I Aug. 10 I.TDtA THACTH.aged 50 Funeral services Thurs . 2 P M
resilience, naos .. uanrock st int
10te. Viewing Wednesday ovcning

pri- -

TLI.LY. Aug. 14. EDWARD husband ofthe late Mary A. Tull) (nee Diamondi, ru-
neral Thurs. 8 30 A. "
Edward J Tully. 2308 Dlck.nso'n ,1 if&ri
mass St. Gabrlers Church 10 A M Int. OldCathedral Com.

WARNEll-Elg- hth month 13th. at W,.tChester. JANB 8.. widow of Chas L War-ner. In her f5th year. Rtlatlve'e nnd
.(.CHUB u.v .' ...w tw nttcna uie tuneral.Third day. Eighth month 11th 2 p. Mstandard time, at late residence, 110 wFaiette .t. Int. private.

WATERHOU8E. Aug, 11 RESSIE Vwidow of Atchlbald N. Woterhouse, at he'r
tesldence. 1521 Looust et Services .'It
Church, Wed.. Aug. 17 ll A M i.,tt"
James the Less Cem. New Y01 t ani foreignpapers please copv.

WEST Aug. 14. ELUARETH (' WESTof 12411 Shackamsion tt dauv'-te- r nr thel.ite Thomas aid fnrah West Reunites imlfriends aie Invited to intend funerel eerv- -
icee, nt ni-- - iiitrtum in f. iniUtM 11
Son. 2101 Diamond st Wed.. 1 p v ' Inf
private

WILKINSON. Vlluhth month Second dsvFifteenth. MAUUIU S widow rf E Tklnson, aged f!3 Itelatite, nd friendsInvited to attend funeral services Ki.ulh
month, nfth day. Eighteenth IP i i1?
her late residence. 202J E Allegheny '...V
Further services at the Rucklngham Friends'Meeting House. Lahaska. l m n ..
(dyight-s- a lng time). " v ' "WlLLrt'imfiY Aug 1.1. JOHN D WIT

- . -- .. ! l ts, IMflJWILSON Aug 15. u..':
wife of tlin late fhirl. tii..- - ...' 4V

to which tho relatlies and are invlted Thurs 1 SOP M from Per.
nt her son Daild 11. Heibv won r ,,"
it.MnnflllT ,if.t 1,l an.l m.l ,.. . .""H

altiiid tern. Friends intiv calniter ll P M

i N'nr.KTAKrim

V DIAMONDalso Lincoln MJOjo,

i' ij tay '4, 4Al..vV.'s 11 t "" ,'iiiJ"-iJsi'nJifiJIY ' '" .vy,.i.V. ',(., ,.;.,, "..H .Vui,.

pr.npiti n

.
lm
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamake
Down Stairs Store

What a Wonderfully Useful
Silk Is Crepe de Chine!

It can bo successfully Used for so many, many
things blouses, dresses, petticoats, fruimpcrj, negli-

gees, pajamas, nightgowns and all sorts of lovely
underwear.

In scrvlco It is unexcelled, nnd It is one of the
easiest materials to wash and iron.

Crepe de Chine at $1.50
Is of good quality, 38 inches wide, in pink, flesh,
white, black, navy, jade, turquoise, Belgian bluo and
two shades of gray.

(Central)

Women's Vests, 20c
(Regular and Extra Sizes)

Fine ribbed white cotton vests arc in two styles
low neck and sleeveless or with bodice tops. First
and second qualities. Wiso women will buy theso
by half dozens.

Women's Black or White Silk
Stockings, $1.15

Good heavy quality at a most moderate price.
Tho stockings aro seml-fashlone- d, having mock
scams. Cotton tops and soles.

(Centrnl)

Hand-Mad- e Camisoles, $1
Sounds impossible, doesn't it?
But those much-wahte- d little garments are hero

fresh from tho Philippines. They are all hand-
made of sheer whito batiste, and are daintly hem-
stitched about the top and on the shoulder straps.

(Ontrni)

$2.25

Men's Union

be

$5.9o52jB $5.25

Peter Pan Blouses, Like Their
Namesake, Refuse to Grow Up

and they are quite cheeriest nnd of all tho members of
blouse world. nny who gives thought to her clothes

and she will tell you the right Peter Pan blouso will take ten
off one's age. Universally becoming, too another point in theirfavor.

23 Different Styles at $2 to $10.75
are patheird in the Stairs Blouse Store. There are Pansof dotted Swiss, batiste, Georgette, organdie, dimity, voilo andtub silk. Four examples are sketched.

S2.25 bloubc of organdie.
S3.50 for whito tub silk blouse with pleated frill.
S5.2." for new slip-ov- er with sash that tics in back.

The front is mass of lace and tucks.
55.90 for delightful blouse of dotted Swiss elaborately trimmedwith lace.
All havo tho Peter Pan collar and arc to be in sizes 34 to 44.

(Market)

NOTICE:
200 Summer Hats

50c, $1, $2
A clearway of hats of straw, gingham, dotted

Swiss and silk. A few children's hats are among them.
Most of them show signs of handling. These low
prices will take them flying!

Little Boys' Play
Over-All- s, 85c to

$1.75
Energetic youngsters who are

"hard on their clothes" will tako
solid comfort in these sturdy
over-all- s. They are strongly
made to withstand tho hardest
wear.

Prices start at 85c for blue-and-whi-

striped bib over - ulls
trimmed with red facings.

Others that cover youngster
from neck to heels begin with
blue-and-whi- to striped donim
sort for $1.

Blue denim or khaki twill over-
alls arc $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

(Crntrul)

Regulation Dresses to
Go Into the School

Trunk
?3.85 for regulation dresses of

smoothly woven unbleached mus-
lin, trimmed with navy blue braid
and emblems. Sizes aro 6 to 14.

Blue Gingham in
Regulation Model, $5

Girls' navy blue suits, each
consisting of middy, bloomers and
pleated skirt in just tho business-lik- e

regulation style thnt girls
like. All tho pieces are detach-
able and may be worn with other
garments. Sizes G to 14.

(Market) .

(Murke()

hnnn

$2
hairlino checked

voilo dresses hi light
pink and blnpk

white grounds. They
havo whito orgnndio
collars and vestees
trimmed with lace.

$3
for the checked ging-ha- m

dress which is
sketched. is two
tone colorings nnd has

nchu collar and sajh
of white
edged with frilling.

for plain color voile
dresses in pink,
light blue, gray nnd

These aro
trimmed uith narrow
jilontod frlllings

and shirt.
Also for frocks of

snow flake voilo with
gray grounds showing
nosegays In light
blue lavender.

WANAMAKER'S

9r s

The New
Dulcy Pump
Makes Its Debut

$5.75
Women who like something out of

the ordinary will delighted with the
"Dulcy" street pumps.

They are severely plain, without a
sign of a tip on the broad, round toes.

Tan calfskin, or patent leather
forms the vamps, and the quarters and
single strap are of gray suede. Soles
are of medium weight, and tho heels
are broad and flat.

Decidedly different, and individual,
the "Dulcy" pump is the very newest
thing in the way of Fall foot-gea- r.

(Chestnut)

-T- -)

Athletic Suits, 75c
Checked nainsook union suits in athletic stylo

with knitted inset waistbands all first quality.
Ordinarily this grade a third more.

No man needs to told the advantages of
athletic underwear.
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Center

Oppertaiitiss
Children's Cotton

Stockings, 25c Pair
"Seconds," but good ones, with

imperfections so slight that they
can scarcely be noticed. Well re-
inforced. Wise mothers will got
a supply for the school children
who wear sizes 5Vfe to 93.

Black and

High-Nec- k Nightgowns
$1.50

The best we've seen at any-
where near this' price!
weather has brought many calls
for them. Made of good whito
muslin with or ruffled
yokes. A bishop siyle, made of
soft whito nainsook, with a neat
hemstitched casing, also $1.50.

Extra-Siz- e Double-Pan- el

Petticoats, $1.50
Lustrous white sateen, cut on

good lines and well made. Double
panels both in back nnd front and
they are scalloped or hemstitched
around tho hem.

Black-and-Whi- te

Belts, 50c
Also pretty styles in plain

white are ready go with sweat-- Iers and frocks.

Bandeaux
Brassieres, 35c

They hook in back or in front,
nnd aro made of plain or fancy
pink materials. Kinds that
women want get by tho half
dozen.

Prettiest Vestees
Guimpcs

Vestees are 50c $1.25. nnd
some of thoso at l have cuffs
match. Made of sheer organdie
trimmed with fine lacca or em-
broidery and some of net and lace.

Guimpcs aro made of soft netwith fino lnces. $1.50 to $2.50.

A Sale of House Frocks
$2, $3 and $3.85

irkr J,10U,C droslPr of tho linds-n- ico enough to slip
I itht and pretty enough bo it joy at anv timereal individuality and charm.
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